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HOXJSrON. TEXAS 
Todiiy Jf* raintaif. Wm cnt 
the )ob lor ■ coapie of hoan, and 
mud U knee hifh to a cMfe. 
ao we all “knocked ofr for 0» 
ter. - I am in mr room pilfer- 
Inc thru mr peraonal behm^nA 
remliiiC lettm tram this one and 
that ODfc Some of them ree« did. 
Ill «T pilferinc I ran acraa this 
poem, where I got it 1 do not ki 
bnt there will be about ei<ht or 
ten people In Moc^ieid that win 
know, and for thoae^t do not 
I think tber wiU appreciate it anr- 
how. It was written br ‘Walter 
Ben Rare,- and as far aa 1 iMow 
ttiat was an he wrote. It conUins 
a lot of food for that
A TOAST TO Cnj) fTOEm) WIFE
B van a paitr in foe citr 
And the crowd was rather gar. 
Ther had wined and dined and
In foe good crid fashioned war. 
The last speaker on the procraiii 
Qave a lemoe straight from life. 
When he said. “Bars lift jour
Claeses
In a Toast To Old Friend Wife.
* Us elaar voice
And at Imt Toast Old Frtead Wife. 
Rand in hand rWve gone togefog 
The gold r«eTS and the grar. 
Sanuner tetoci and winter 
weather ____
Each has comer^ur war.
She was glad when yw were luckr 
And when gtoom and jinx were 
Hife.
Words and Cheer and BiUles so 
Pluckr
Came to r°u from Old Friend Wife. 
Oh. I know she's sometimes baUcr. 
And. qf course that makes rou 
Peeved;
Midnight lectures—res. she's Ulkr 
And rou think reu're deepir 
Grieved.
Just have patience. Iteep rour 
Temper.
Do not mar ronr married life—
In rour heart of hearts rou 
worship
Balkr. talkr. Old Friend Wife.
St(q> a minute, foiiik it over.
Nine times out of ten she's right,
^ Vhj should she be so Umelr 
While you are chasing round at 
Night?
She's a soldier in life's hatUa. 
Though there's nrifom drum or 
Fife. —
Neh> her light her cares and 
troubles.
She’s a'hero. Old Friend Wife. 
'When you go to work each mom 
Kisa the wife a fond goodbye. 
Fmzse her lotea and praise her 
Cooking.
As mu did in d^ gone by. - 
Take her in youiVrms and wn her 
SbCs the crowning jey of me. 
Bring her flowers and bring her 
Candy— «
Sweetheart ever. Old Friend 'WUe;.
Take a tip frean me. Brothers 
Strew foe bowers along her wi . 
For tee won’t be w^fo you alwaya.
Eyl Says There WO] 
8e No Cas Shortagre 
Here Thia Winter
Them win be so shortage of 
natural gas fo Morehead this win- 
ter. according to a sutement from 
Mr. W. C. Byi.,k>cal manager of 
the L. C. Young Natural Gas Com. 
pany. which suppUes gas to the 
rity of Morehead.
“Doe to a shortage of labor and 
difflculty in obUining materials, 
a new gas line white is under oon- 
stroction has not been completed 
as soon as hdd been expected, and 
for that reason the gas supply here 
has been low for the past few 
days." Mr. Eyl said.
However, it is expected that the 
•new line wiU be completed within 
the next few days and BCorehead 
will have plenty of gas. Mr. Eyl 
emphasised that users may rest 
assured foere wiU be no gas short­
age this winter.
“Ducky” Carter Is 





Most sport taiB In this area 
Rsnamber AIQe (Dotey) CartsT. 
He pUyed bambaS with foe More- 
bead College Eagles, foe Morehead 
Merchants, IterteaU College of 
Htmlington, W. Va., the OBve HHl 
Brickies, and foe
Hantington tasten. hot stepped 
out of the tri-ftate sports picture 
about to yean av>.
We are indebted ta HobeA 
Counts, Olive Bm. who mods foe 
following iateiestinf news con- 
esning Ooeky. wbe is waB past 
30. U was taken tram -foe 
ptifaUcatiaa Harris Code" of 
risFUAlLC.;
AlUe a -Datey" Carfor - —
baU team. The affable and teO- 
spoken Tligiblaa 
press clippings ta 
Utle.
“Bora In Huntiiigtim. -W. Va. he 
was a 4 star letter man in hi^ 
Rhool, and obtafawd a sdsdarte'ip 
to Manhan College in Huirtlncfoci. 
where he starred in baseball for 
S years.
“During his ftrst year, the dia­
mond nine laiflied up 
sive total of 10 consecutive 
triumphs. This feat pUced -foe 
“Big Green" among foe strongest 
collegtste teams of foe iiaeitij.
{Continued on |
Qrcilit Court Win 
Goiivene H^e Neit 
Monday Morning
Rowan Farnwrs Buy 
Catioad of Wheat PcetT
Saturday. November foe 
Benvan County farmers received 
their first car load of wheat from 
Credit
> Idonday at noon foe car had 
been mnpded and a number of 
farmers had failed to get as much 
wheat as they wanted. The Coun. 
ty AAA committee had charge of 
unloading the car and stated that 
fanners who want wheat should 
come in and make their applica­
tions now. Plans are being made 
to order another car.
AAUW Meeting 
To Be Held Nov. 15
The Rowan Circuit Court will 
convene in tegular sessloR here. 
Mmidey morning, November IS, 
faring a comparatively li^ dock­
et At the last session of the Grand 
Jury, only seven indict 
made, and a very few 
continued from the last terra of 
Court
Only vase of Inajor importance 
to be vonsidered by the Grand 
Jury at the November term of 
Court is that of BUI Alderman, 
charged with murder in connec­
tion with the slaying of Wilbur 
Moore at a BCOrteead pool 
last summer. Alterman has 
under SIO.OOO bond, awaiting 
action of foe November Grand 
Jury.
The list of Grand Jurors and 
petit jurors, as released this week 
by Joe MeKInney, Circuit Court 
Clerk, follows;
Ernie Thompaon, m'. E. Adkins, 
Charlie Stamper. W. J. Sample. 
Elmer Shay. Bmifo Robixu 
Tlriwig, RoIBe Green. George Ken- 
-aedy, Aaron Jennings, Winfleld 
Kiaer. G. W. -priteaid. Dan Dyer, 
Ben RanUM, Arthur Templeton, 
Jten W. End. C. A. Sparki.-TQ- 
den CaodO, Etemr Kinder. Eli 
Gregory. Burt A. B. Mc-
iQnney, Jdhn If. Rice, and Ernie 
Lowe.
■FUlIt Jury
V. H. 'Wright Warren Shaefer. 
CUff Parker, George Hall. Ted 
Cbrnett. Ernest Moody, S. E. 
Mom, 'WQey Burtoa, A. J. WU- 
Bmw. Jtee Pink, Jr. Char 
ISraiey, Fradk Purvis. J. C. 
ne*T. E. C- Utteo, WliUe W. Al- 
ihaiisii. -GUtead GuDw. Fred
'imm, -Btea W. Bkvia, Lawrence 
mt, AiteRUte Lacy. L. E. 
tSte Lambert JSxraMartt, 
r Cox, Prie* HaD and Ray
^ccuibs Tuesday 
To Heart Attack
The regular monthly meeting of 
foe AAUW will be held Monday 
evening. November IStb. at foe 
Johnson Camden Library at 7:19 
o'clock. The. study center ’work
ten about the one held at Painta- 
vflle, Kentucky, Miss Elisabeth 
Roome about the one held at 
Greenup, Kentucky, and Miss 
Thelma Evans about one conduc­
ted by the University of Kentucky. 
All members are urged to be 
present
The AAUW Book Club will be 
held a week earUer in November, 
the meeting to be Thursday e 
ing. November Itfo. Mrs. E. L. 
Shannon will review the book. 
“Journey Among Warriors," by 
Eve Curie. The meeting will be 
held in the Red Cross room and 
members wDl fold bandages 
le discussing foe boric.
War Fund Drive Is 
Proving Successful
OwBty SxFteUd Tu ~Go Over 




'The Wer Department ad;___
that Christmas greeting cards for 
soldiers ovenraa must be sent in 
and pre^d at 
s rate. The War De- 
•partment furthm- urges that such 
cards be mailed at once stating 
that cards moiled now will, ac- 
eording to foe Army Poatal Ser­
vice reach evai the most remote 
AJ-G.'s before Tiecember 25. '
Want To Know Wkt. 
Your Scraps Can Do?
Soon foe gold wiU tuni to gray, 
take her hand and caD her 
Sweethemrt,
Ood, ateoeJoKTws all Ur troublet. 
Mother. Chum, and dd Friend 
WUe
*A corn cob soekM te kerowiw 
and put ah the boCtam when foe 
fire te laid, makes B-ertfrii Are with 
■o danger of expIcalOB. However, 
if you and foe wile want to go out 
together, uae gasoUne on a small 
BMoe. (Hinton Hripfnl Hint.)
Df. D. Day Mom 
TbNew Loealkn
D^. D. Day, jeweks* and optome­
trist, formerly located on Carey 
Avenue has moved bis place of 
tajsloew to Main Street, apposite 
foe Midland Trail Garage, where 
Be will continue to offer expeW 
npair of timepieces and quality 
optometric service.
what you era do to help the 
effort? WeU. let's see what Ernie 
Pyle famed war correspoo
words, but if you could 
and see you would undenrtand 
bow the mitet of iMterial can 
oveHkhetm everythite before it 
We saw it in the last days of Tu- 
nisi*. We are seeing it here—
“The print is JkU we on 
acene know for sure that ‘you can 
substitute mertiioes for lives’ and 
that U we can plague the enemy 
with an unbean^ wri^t of 
dfoitey fo these next few monfos. 
huadnda 
ywmg me 
■nan ouk sarnie day walk again 
through thrir own fooat door.
Yea, it la machines—or lives. 
But machlnra are made of iron 
and steri. copper and tlA; the ex- 
pkrivet tried in thn require 
tfyceriiK derlvod frrikt fets; and 
nc9 who operate foe* 
cat food and require racfocal sop- 
plies Bhiivte in eontalners made
Nowrio you begin 
to see vhat you can do to brip?
A 1^ of sefap nay seem to you 
> be utterly worfoleas. In normal 
times it may be. But with things 
as foey are, stop and consider very 
carefully before you throw any­
thing away. Calls are nnt out 
particularly for iron abd steel 
scrap, tin caas, used houaehoM 
tats, and aU kinds of
us hero not thrown away some of 
these items within the past few 
weeks?
Here are a few actual statistics: 
our war producljan machinery 
quires for the last-half of this y 
15.M0JIOT tons of iron rad steel 
scrap, of white « least 3,000.000 
onad come from foe farms 
hwisterirln of foe country. It 
requires that we iriean -<00.000. 
000 tin cnia a msrih, ft requires 
that we salvage nmd foga at foe 
rate of l&flgJBM pnrads a month, 
and that we laniRl Nn POPB 
dustry with nearly tlMW
! pm nMefo tfaoa we did last 
year. AcronflUg to the War 
ductira Board, this mbrage MUST 
be dora if we aue to win tt quiricly 
the “matetiwe f«- BvcT prin-
calfodupoB to help |n «■ uffort. 
and they are well pen»«“*<l )*> 4o 
so. This year the students cd 
Breekihridfe Training school twve 
collected between-U.flW and lA^ 
MM pounds of scrap, and this flg; 
ure was doubled the year before, 
because of greatm transportation 
facflities. Last year the college 
classes entirely for mat
partiefoate in the -scrap 
drive. Yes. we have been doing 
part, but foere is a lot more 
left to do—a tot more for US to 
Every one of us can help a 
lot without any great effort at aU. 
We can Just Vep oiir eyes opoi 
and remember that destn^ring any 
thing is virtually sabotage in thfles 
Uke these. And it wouldn’t hurt 
any of us to really devote a Uttle
eperially brown paper and corru- time to this program, would it? 
^ted cartcM. And how foany of jOthers are doing so much noce!
able to atmoimra amesa in foe 
War Fund Drive if ritests triB 
continne their gt 
it was stated today by Mr. John 
M. Palmer. d»aliman of foe cam­
paign l■^c^nmlttoe■
Our quota of over SZ^Mi.OO for 
direct war causes has alre^ been 
reached, Mr. Palmer said/ There 
remains more fora S1,400.n| to be 
raised for ImbI causes.
Scouts and Girl Scouts, 
sectiims of foe etxnmiiidty 
reached in'foe first mlidtalion 
be'ing eanvasaed. with 
ently good results to encourage foe 
committee to hope that if foe pres.
rate is maintain^ Rowan 
County -wlIJ go over the top.
The larger sum. approximately 
S2J40.M. 'is this county's qoota 
for foe Keotudey War Fund, of 
which about SSTr goes to foe USO 
and the rest ta various nationally 
approved war relief causes. This 
will be turned m. through state 
headquarters to foe National War 
Fund. The $6,000.00 or $7J)00.00 
il takes to support foe Morteead 
USO will then be paid ouL under 
proper accounting, from national 
USO offices.
The smaller amount is madi 
of $800.00 for foe Boy Scouts 
$620.00 for the Girl Scouts, both of 
white are doing an active and ex­
panding work in our county.
DE H. l: NICKSLL '
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon, at 2:0 0 
o'clock, at foe residence of Dr. G. 
C. Nickell. for Dr. Homer L. Nick- 
ell. 55. who died suddenly Tuesday 
morning. November 9. of a heart 
attack. He had been in iU health 
for some time, but had been prac­
ticing up until foe time ot 
death.
Dr. Ntckell; a physician and 
xm. ha«f been practicing medi­
cine in Morehead lor 33 yeafs. and 
a sperialist in foe Arid of eye, 
and. flttoat dtoorderSL
States Army In World 
War I, as pn army surgeoa He 
alao practiced at PlkeviUe, K«i- 
tadey. for a> period of approxi­
mately three years.
Dr. Nickell was very acUve in' 
rivic and political affairs of the 
community until U1 health forced 
him to give up all other activities 
but his professional practice. He 
a member of the American 
Corbie EUington Port 126. 
an£^»M Past District Comm.inder 
of the-Ninth District. He had aUo 
served as Representative of i.-ie 
N'lnety-sixth legislative dirtrict, 
composed of Rowan and Bath 
Counties, in foe Kentucky Gen­
eral Assembly from 1B30 to 1932., 
He is survived by two sons. DrJ 
David F. Nickell,
foe Mayo Clinic. Rochester. MinnL 
and John Paul Nickell. Raleigh. Nl 




Postofflcc DepartaMnt Warw 
AffsiBM Lwt Miirate
Deliv^ of foe hnnual flood of 
Christmas gifts and cards on time, 
always a serious problem, “will be 
e than a problen this year—it 
WiU be an imposslb'Uity —unless 
Chaistmas mailings are made 
largely in November." Poetmaster 
General Frank C. Walker warned 
this week.
“Transportation facilities 
burdened to the limits wit 
materials ant.
Postal Service li sent rtere than 
thirty-one thoifcnd experienced 
.ioyees into the Amy and 
Navy." Mr. Walker said. “The 
only solutlua to foe Christmas 
prtelem Is; MAIL IN NOVEM­
BER. Mark ymir parcels. ‘Do Not 
Open UnUl ChrUfoias.' That is the 
only way to av '' "
rhristmas Day not oriy tot 
many civilians but also for mil­
lions of members oTthe armte 
forces wbe are stiU in this country.
“It is abo the only way to avoid
en. Morehead; Walter Nlcl.._. 
Morrimad. and Robert Nickell. 
Ashland. Ky„ and by one sister. 
Mrs. Chester Stinson. Haldennn. 
Kentucky.
Funeral services will be conduc­
ted bythe Rev, L. E. Leeper. pastOT 
of the Haldeman Baptist Church. 
Burial will be made* in Lee Ceme­
tery, . The American Legion will! 
have charge of foe services at th«| 
grave. i
Color Bearers will be Dr. J. W. [ 
Lester rad Harper Preston; Color; 
guard. Jack Cecil'and Jack West' 
rad Flag detail. Russell Barker 
and Malon HaU. The firing squad 
WiU include A. Y, Mannin. Frank 
Maxey. F. D. Wellman, H. A. 
Spurlodc. Jim Rose. C. O. Leach. 
J. M. Ctoyton. James Layne and 
Ernest Flannery.
Active Casket Bearers include: 
M. C. Crosley. M. S. Bowne. 
Palmer. John Francis. Everett 
RradaU, B. C. Haggan, Jim Rigs­
by. and E. C. Roberta.
AU World War I veterans 
listed as Honorary Casket Bearers.
recent announcement from 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
states that aU producers of whole 
milk, cream or butter, should keep 
records of their production rad 
i beginning October I. 1»43. 
Plans are being worked out to pay 
producers who seU dairy products 
a subsidy to compensate for the 
increase in the cost of feed.
Small dairymen, who milk even 
one cow. are eligible to receive 
subsidy payment if the paymrat 
amounts to as much as $1.00 per 
month. The', subsidy base 
whole milk is 35c per cwt.. 4c per 
pound tor biitterfat, etc. Farmers 
interested in the subsidy program 
in this county should contact the 
AAA office, coiner Sun Street rad 
Wilson Avraue. ‘torehead, to 
make appUcation tor subsidy pay­
ment
FoneralServices 
Held Tuesday For 
Virgil E Wolfford
pToratiMBt Morehead Cilixen 
Dies of Heart Attack
24 Rowan Men 
Enter Armed Forces 
Daring: October
The following Rowan county 
men were iiuiucted into the armed 
forces of foe United States during 
the month of October, through 
Local Selective Service Board 
No. 146:
WUbur Dixon McKinney. Hayes 
Edward Tale, Claude Clair Bow«. 
Robert Gray Fraley. WiUiam Lee 
Hart, Arthur Boone White, Marion 
WUliam Jones. Stanley Carter 
HamUton, WlUlam Douglas John­
son. Fred CuUey. Dof liCanhail, 
Selby Ervin Turner. Bmijalnin Al­
len Black, Hobart Barbour. Jr.. 
Lonnie Earl CTUfford, Kunds Rol- 
land CaudOL Clarence Edward 
^perfatft, Charles Cox. Jr., Qyde 
Workman, John Watson. Lorenz 
Lacy. Hubert Morlaen Flannery, 
Clayton Stamper, Joseph Marion 
Chadima.
Rmru Stt^fanen
A group of Rowan County farm­
's have received 54 Hereford 
breeding heifers from the Mitchell 
and Sons ranch of Marfa. Texas. 
Two calves were bought by Elmer 
Kinder. Jr., of the Rowra Ctoun^ 
FTJl. Chapter and foe carload 
nased through the Ken­
tucky Future Farmer Cooperative. 
The following farmers received 
calves:
Ray Perry. 10: Walter Swift, 10; 
F. C. Lsughlin. 8; T. M. Perry, 7; 
Joe Greer. 6; Boyd Lytton, 6; 
James Brammer. 5; and Elmer 
Kinder. Jr„ 2.
These farmers ate interested in 
making Rowan County a source
insurance agent rad real estate 
brricer. who died suddenly Sun­
day morning, Novembo- 7 of a 
heart attack at his home here, 
were held at the Morehead (Chris­
tian church Tuesday at 1:30 pjnf 
Mr. WolffdM was bom Novem­
ber 2. 1897. the son of former Cir, 
cuit Judge and Mrs. G. W. E. Wolf- 
ford. of Grayson. Kentucky. Dur­
ing the past twenty years he had 
held a number of executive and 
responsible poeitions with various 
Arms in communities of eastern 
Kentucky, and has served as mem­
ber of foe City Counca of the City 
of Morehead. When death came as 
an unfortunate and untimely end 
to the rising career of this widely- 
known and respected citizen, and 
as a distinct and irreplacable loss 
to his ccHiimunity, he was excep-
the Morehead Stockyards, a di­
rector of the Citizens Bank, a di­
rector of the Morteead Board of 
Trade, awL vice-commander of 
Cforbie EUlillton Pest 126. Ameri- 
in Legion.
In -addition to his parants. be b 
survived by bis wife. Myrtle, am 
two dauiditgrs. Joyce Ann an> 
Betty Janie. He is also survivo 
by three brothers. CoL Lake P 
Wriftord, Fort McClelland, Ala 
bama; E. E. Wolfford, Grayson. 
Ky.; and Paul K. Wolfford, Ash­
land. Ky.; and by one sister. Mrs. 
L. H. Jaeoba, Lertngton, Kentucky.
Funeral services were 
by the Rev. Oabrlri C. Banks of 
Hortend. totenast was made 
to Ifemorial Fart Cemriery to
Active Beaicra included Robert - 
Blteop. Curt Z. Bruce, Watrrar- 
C. Lappin. Glenn W. Lane. aU of 
Horebced. and George Bobinson 
and Harry Davis, of Grayson, Ky.
Prirote ChJ 
s rfporled a 
ci. Kiss., a u
Ckarles Bfatir Bepna , -«r 
Pi^Flight Training
arles Edward Biair 
i t t Keesler Field. Bi- 
18., nit of the Army Air 
Training Command, to 
begin training 'as a pre-aviation 
cadet
He is the son of Harlan Blair. 
204 Main Street, Morehead. and 
wHl spend 28 days here before 
going to a college or university 
for fl^ei^ths of further work
cadet.
I becoming :
While at Keesier Field he wiL' 
be instructed in military funda- 
better livestock and it is hoped; mentols, drill rad marksmanship 
that more farmers and F. F A first aid. miUtory sanitation, cam- 
boys wUl be buying more of these I oufiage and defense against ail 




The InUrmediate Scouts at their Science Hall. It was decided that 
last meeting divided themselves the next meeting of the Board of 
into patrols. The election of patrol Review would.be held Novenber 
leaders will be held at their next 22. 7:30 pjn. in^Science Hall. 
meeUng. Miss Ruth Boggs, the All boys of Troops 72 and 76 are 
assistant leader, took several of urged to t^e this additional 
the troop on a nature study last chance to get their work before 
Friday afternoon. The purpose of the Court of Honor, white will 
the study was to teach the Scouts follow the Board of Review bv 
to recognize and identify various eight days. It takes at least a week 
kinds of local nuts and nut trees. . after the Board of Review's meet- 
The Seiuor Service Scouu de- ing to send the Steufs papers into 
voted their last meeting to making the borne office at Lexington and 
noforeak cards for their dance, have them returned for the Court 
Saturday morning the seniors met of Honor. Arrangement!, have 
to decorate the gymnasium. More been made, for the awards m 
than fifty- doliars profit v
The Haldeman Church of the 
Nazarene. located on U.S. 60 at 
Hayes Crossing, will hold a re­
vival meeting begtoning Sunda-
r 14, With the Rev. y,Wal-
(Ctetinued on page 4)
ter Williams. OUve Hill. Kentucky, 
the evangelist in charge of the 
services.
Rev. Elia Coilins, pastor, ex- 
Saads a hearty welcome to 
oitire public to attend these 
vices. Rev. Collins points out that
the dance. Their next meeting c 
wiU be devoted to a discussion and 
planning of bow they shall i 
their newly acquired fortune.
November 30.t the Court of Honor
'roop 72. are
1 follows:
rtni.M 1/1,, h. h-M Advanced-to second class; John
NowmtWr TO in thr Hi j.irinr i.fin Everhart, Kenneth Hamm. BUI Nove ber 30 in the Breckinridge
Training School Auditorium at John Holbrook.
7:30 pm.‘ At this time all boys wiU Vaughan advances to Star
receive- their awards and merits “
for the work they have done. An WiUiam H. Rice pns.sed Firsi 
i interesting program with skits. Aid Merit Badge.
and stunts has been airra- Those men attending the Board ’
for foe revival | ged. All parents. Boy Scouts. Girl of Review and Committee meet, 
meeting also mark^ foe close of | Sco'uts, Cub Scouts, and tbostf in- ings were; Mr.* Marvin E. George.
terested in Scouting are invited Mr. F. C. WeUman, Mr. H. Rice 
to attend. Mr. Linus Fair. Mr. Fred Caudill.
* * * Mr. Charles Morris. Mr. L<n Mil-
advraeement ler. Mr. A. Ashby Ad Cphase of church work. Results of, Xhe Rally were gratifying, Rev.' 
CoUins —i/i - The Boy Scout committee met Nov< I Dr. R-^F.T-s,
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Great Lakes Notes 
Progress During 
Thirty-Two Years
Training Station Has 
Advanced From 600 
To 10.000 Recruits
new stadium.
The 1911 version of the Great 
Lakes BluejackeU band was made 
up of 25 musicians, but eight of 
this number were imported from 
Norfolk for the dedication cere* 
mony. and returned the following
Thirty-two years ago last week. 
United Stales President WilUam 
Howard Taft dedicated 
safety of the United Sutes the 
“largest, costliest Naval Training 
SUtion in the world." At that lime 
the Great Lakes Training Station 
had 600 recruits in training. It 
was capable of handling 2500 men. 
to supply mid-west farm boys to 
a fleet that was growing at the un­
heard of rate of two ships per year, 
Today the station is more than a 
dozen times as large as the ongi* 
nal. Today it is training men. 
by the hundreds, but by the ten- 
thousands. for a war in which the
. sidered unlikely that these fanta.
sies would ever attain the status 
, of functioning p^its of the 
. power .of thfr'flSiion. and it was 
, painted ou^hat there was being 
developed a gun which could shoot 
, from the skies airships before they 
D»1 . growing, not two i. could throw digging dtntolvn




Prof. Pentt Aimounees 
Talk On India By 
Dr. P. G. Krishnayya
The Lyceum Committee of the 
college has scheduled Dr. P. G. 
Kristoayya as the ip a series 
of programs to be idven this year. 
Mr. C. O. Peratt. chairman of the 
committee, announced that Dr. 
Krishnayya will speak in the col­
lege auditorium on Friday, No­
vember 19, on a topic relative li; 
India,
Dr. Krishnayya.- a Hindu, be­
longs to the House of Tirmue 
Naich whe^ decendants ruled 
over the greater part of southern! 
India and Ceylon for dearly SOO 
years before English occupation.
A graduate of the University of 
Madras, he has Uught in India for 
several years, and has been asso­
ciated with all nation building 
activities. He has held the rank 
of Ueuiftnant in the British Army, 
and Is one of few Indians thus 
honored.
He is widely traveled, and has
ago while be was stationed at Port 
Benning, Columbus.'Georgia, and 
was instructing courses for the 
A.S.T.P.. Lau^Un was injured 
a machine gun practice range. The 
vibrations of the ground caused 
hemorrhage in his . right ear. I 
was placed under observation in 
the Army hoqutal for about four 
weeks, and at the end of that pe. 
riod it was decided by the 'Arm; 
officials that he be 
diarge for disability, since he 
not eligible for over-seas duty.
Bobby has been coaching and di­
recting the physical education 
program at Brock for the past six 
years, and is. widely known 
throughout Kentucky for 
teams. He has taken one team to
l ' y 
1 a dis-
the state tournament and several 
other teams to the regional tour­
nament.
inlng Station has several of the 
finest military bands in the nation.
composed of several hundred mu- experience
sicians, plus a grand m^’s chorus 
of more than a hundnd voices 
which broadcasts weekly on Sun­
day morning.
For the dedication ceremoniea 
the Chicago Sun devoted an' entire 
page to a study of the'possibilities 
for the Na\7 in the future, when 
wireless, aircraft and even sub­
marines "may plan an importanti t:
part in the operation of the flee 
At the time, however, it i
and two dozen per week.
For those who know the present 
day Great Lakes, with its miles 
and miles of two-story wooden 
barracks, it is interesting to note 
that thirty-two years ago all re­
cruits were housed in Barracks A. 
A and C on Main Side, and that 
A personnel was messed in one 
Ipow hall. Building 5. The one 
and only <kdll field was Ross Field, 
which is this fall the site of a
wagons.
The gigantic Groat Lakes Naval 
Establishment now comprise 
number of different naval activi­
ties in addition to the big Great 
Lakes Naval Training StaUon. 
The Headquarters of the entire 






speaking and radio work. He has 
a brilliant record at Columbia and 
New York Universities as a grad­
uate student and researrt sholar. 
His writing have appeared
Vaughan Attends 
Meeting in N. Jersey
President W. H. Vau^an atten­
ded during the latter part of last 
week the Standards Coimnittar of 
the American Association of 
Teachers colleges at Trenton. New 
Jersey, for the annual two-day 
session. He made a report as chair­
man of the sub-committee i 
status of religious education 
state teachers colleges.
Other members of the Standard 
committee are Dr. E. S. EvendenT 
higher
the teachers college 
Universfty: Dr. R. L. Rowland, 
president of the stall teachers cul- 
I lege in Shippensburg. Pa.;
0J*A Gets Report 
Of Black Market 
Activity lit State
tetaflera Asked To Cof^ntte 
By ReportiDK Violations 
Of Price Control
Recurring re^rts are coming 
0 the Uwisvllle DUtriet Office of
operation is becoming increasingly 
intense having «s its origin the 
operations ot some wbelwalers, 
distributors, packers, producers, 
and poultry dealers. The thing 
complained ot is thbt the reUiler 
is being placed in the posiUon 
where In order le obtain supplies 
it becomes neccnery for him to 
pay a bounty or extra fee beyond 
the top legal wholesale prices.
If this practice is resorted to by 
the retailer it puts him in the po­
sition of either being forced to sell 
his merchandise at a reduced mar­
gin of profit, or take the i
live of selling hU goods at reUil ] *'**.?"« 
in excess of OPA lop legal prices,
of
retribution. It can be clearly 
suted that ao long as the reUUer 
faiU to step up to his resp 
bility and absolutely refuses to be 
a co-violater very little correction 
can be made. Such violations re­
ferred to hero are covered up and 
OPA represenUttvre are hamper­
ed In the enforcement by the fail­
ure ot the complainant to coop, 
erate.
The Office, of Price AdministraJ 
tion program of price control and 
raUonlng win be toUlly effecUve. 
providing the supporj and coop­
eration of the people is obtained 
This is a clwr Instance in which 
the OPA Is not receiving that co­
operation. The Louisville District 
OPA therefore, makes an appeal 
19 all retailen to furnish it with 
clear evidence of underhand block 
market transactions. Appropriate 





It is claimed that suppliers re- 
many different types of 
terfUge which means that inso-
leading papers and Journals both j p “y, sangren. p 
hero and in his homeland. Lfate teachers college in Kalama-
Dr. Knahnayya was president | Mich.; Dr. Waller E. Hager, 
hme of the Huidusun Asso- j president of Wilson Teachers col-
AINT YOU GOT YOUR COAL YETT
Then Better CaU 71 i Laughlin,Jleleased
i Sorehead lee & Coal Company »̂
 Over Breck DutiesL B 4 Ifs 2 Late!
elation, the premier Hindu organ­
ization in this part of tbe world.
He is now editor and publisher 
of “India and the U. S. A." and 
managing editor of “India aod D. 
S. A. News Seri-ice." He b the 
author of the well-received and 
timely book “India." “The War." 
and "Crippo Mission." He has in 
preparation a book entitled 
“Candi and the United Nations.'
The Lyceum Committee also 
hopks to secure the ser\’ices of Or. 
Sherw-ood Eddy som'etime in Jan- 
or a series of lectures.
Eddy is one of the welU 
known lecturers of the United 
States and is a prominent leader 
in Y. M. C. A work.
Re was at one time international 
secretary of Y. M. C. A., and was 
of the prominent leaders of 
this organization in days of World 
War r.
Last year Dr. EMdy »ve 
weeks ot his tinie to lactnies in the 
stateo. and this year he 
is foOowing tbe same plan.
Among dre addresses be is glv- 
ing are: “Why America Fights," 
"Two Hot Spots: India and Bua. 
sia." "Can We Build a New 
World." "The Far Eastern Conflict: 
Japan. China, and Russia." 
"Russia On TriaL" "Has Religion 
Failed." “The Lost Secret of Lite.' 
"Man Discovers Cod." and "The 
Meaning of the World Crisis.'
lege, Washington, D. C.; and Or. 
Roscoe L. West, president ot the 
state teachers in Trenton. New 
Jersey.
Lawrence JohosMi Is ' 
Army Ordnance Trainee
•my. 1
sent to the Ordnance Replacement 
Training Center, Aberdeen Prov­
ing Ground, Md.. where he will 
receive hb basic training 
Ocdnance soldier.
He formerly lived at -157 Second 
street.




typists to serve in a civilian capa­
city in Washiogtoii. D. C.. for im­
portant and vital work in the war 
effort. Qualified Civil Service ap­
pointees may earn salaries of from 
$1952 to S19TI a year, including 
overtime, and in addition during 
the training peyod, will receive 
S4. a day for living expenses.
'Trainees will be sent first to a 
local army center, for orientation 
in their new job, and after a few 
days, tran.sferred to Fon Hayes. 
Columbus. Ohio, for their training 
period. All traveling expenses will. 
be provided to Columbus, and lo| 
Washington, when the appointees 
ready to report for duty. Liv-
thal IS actually about tbe 
the troop movement Job 
^ reported today by the Puyman
... a.-. ,<be records are cmicerned. Company 
it woyid appMr that the supplier Since Pearl Harbor, ^man
-l8-»^nuining legal prices. Ex-| has carri* about 14.000.000 troops
n of such trading can be a distance of more than IS bilbonampi
(ounil d, it is reported. tnCe ' miles its sleeping
certain items will be invoiced ati'cars the company reports, 
the legal price and included in the figures are said to cover mass mil- 
invoice srtber rfems which are itary movements alone, and do not 
never defivered. neverthelsa. the: include the heavy travel of fur- 
total bill mcludes tbe areount for loughed men and othere. 
the extra items. It is further j Many of the boys from Rowan 
claimed that retail grocers are be- County. Hke servicemen from all 
ing billed Ire certain classes of parts of the country, are getting 
canned goods among other things •
"extra staadard"
whereas the goods actually de­
livered qualifies only as "sUndard 
good.s." Other imunces ot "pack­
ing" his price would ci 
through the practices 
meat distributors where an amount 
in exce.ss of the ceiling price has 
been collected through a side pay. 
ment.
Among other instances of black 
market operations is the practice 
resorted to by a certain produce 
market in which a retailer to buy 
cabbage was requested to purchase 
radishes at an exorbitant price and 
then tailed to get the radishes.
____  ____________ /orted that in
mai^ cases they have been re- 
quiced to buy commodities they 
did not want.in order to oblmn the 
scarcer items. This sltuatiaD. pre­
vails mote generally amoDC pro­
duce dealers in the sute, U is re­
ported.
.The Louisville District OPA has 
been requested to take action in 
matters. It can be dearly 
suted that this office is ea^r to 
bring prosecution against those 
who are resorting to iUegal prac- 
Uces. some of which are outlined 
above, but in order to do so, OPA 
be informed as to who these 
violalers are.
their first Pullman rides.
Ing to George A. Kelly, vice presi­
dent of the company. Now most 
of them are making six or seven 
trips By Pullman, as the intense 
training program of the armod 
services necessiUtes that many 
move? or more prior to embarka­
tion (or points abroad, he said, lii 
addition, the Army and Navy be­
have in all the comfort possible,- 
for the members of the armed |
by rail are by Pullman sleeper.
Pullman Is now carrying more 
than 800,000 troops every month 
in mass movements, it is revealed 
by Mr. KeUy: who pointed out that 
in addition to this heavy and 
steadily increasing millUry pas­
senger burden. dvfUan travel lu 
self is also at a record-breaking 
level. He believes that Pullman's 
passenger-mile volume tor 1943 
may exceed the 1942 all time high 
of 19 billion by 30 or mor per cent.
“The miliUry and civilian pas­
senger burden of Pullman snd the 
railroads today is so heavy," KeUy 
said, “Oiat there Is unfortunately 
little margin left (or some of the 
eon'
feacetime. Service toda; 
time
iveniences travelers enjoyed in 
! y is war- 
ice. and by their under.
standing and tolerance of this fact, 
travelers can tefcp Ui greatly in t 
performance of our vital job."
Production of email arms omm 
nition hat reached the s 
cal figure of 23 billion i 
enough to fire 1.500 bullets at 
every soldier in the Axis armies.
Buy Wir Bonds and StampsI
COOKED FINE 
DINNER; THEN 
THREW IT TO DOG
One lady recenUy sUted that she'' 
ired to t 
he dog n 
ler sick just to look at anything t<
r t 
3 hrow her own dinner t 
moet of the time. It made
Finally she got ERB-HELP and 
says she now eats everything in 
sight aod digeata it perfectly 
Bowels are regular aod normal 
She u enjoying life once more and 
feels like "some other woman’’ 
nee taking this New Compound 
EJIB-HELP conUins 12 Gre,>t 
Herbs; they cleanse beweis. cleir 
from stomach, set on sluggish
soon (eel different all over.pie 
don't go on sufferlngf Get EBB- 
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
t of the Ulegal i
lions complained of. This office 
has been told that the retail mer­
chant is reluctant to make a pub- 
, “'"Plaint *65inst a 'rfmle- 
ing quarters in both ciUes will be adverse
COURTESY - • EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY 
Those three features, coupled wHb tbe priMpt- 
oess which boa become synoDynioas with “flasb'* 
service.' Is the reastm Curt's Transfer Is first 
cboire for hauling and dellvrey service.
State Movinp PennU 631
CURT’S TRANSFER
J. R. HENDEL. Owner
“U Need Us Ever>- Move U Make"
Will Coach Basketball 
And Direct Physical Ed.
By BtLE BADGER
Robert^ G. (Bobby) Laughlln. 
forme? Breckinridge' Training 
: school basketb^ coach, has re­
turned from tbe Army with a dis­
ability discharge to take up his 
! former duties. Coach LaughKn's 
return to Breckinridge wa.s heart- 
I ily welcomed by the traiinlg school 
I and the eoQete.
i He entered the Army December 
' 10. 1942. and in March received 
I his appointment to Officers Candi- 
l date SehooL About four months
arranged before arriving, and all 
appointees will be i 
Travelers Aid Bureau in the sta­
tion by Army representatives who 
will give them their instructions 
Army offleiaU stress the impor-l 
tance of tl
and urge qualified women not 
employed in war work at their 
hipest skill to apply at oner ' - 
information ifrom the nearest
Secretary'. Board of UB. Civil Ser­
vice Examiners at any first or 
second-class post office in Ohio. 
Indiana or Kentudcy.












We have a good Wt of fanns in Fleming 
County that are in the price raiqie^ aay pur“ 
ehaaer. Limestone luid that produces plcnty.of 
bhiegrass asd tobacco.
--ALSO-.
CITY HOMES AN~9 BUSINESS 
- PROPERTY
FARM & HOME REALTY CO.
Phone 114 Fkmingsbvg. Ky.
CAL HARMON - McH. COX • RANSOM. TODD
position for the reason that such 
pcUon would cause fiini to be cut 
off by that supplier as 4 means of
Some Facts Worth Rei nbering:
* Coal Wttl Be Higher 
■k Tracks WUl Be Power 
■k DeHveries Will Be Slower 
k Ecooomy Coal Is Better
ImM mi Bcuowoy Ceol mud boy while yea eaa get geltvuy.
WIIIARD COAL COMPANY




J. C. WELI^ BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON 
VIA
org. Bferehead. Sandy Seek, WeW Uherty. Canuel City awl HaielU.
EFFECTITB: JULT t. 1943
READ DOWN READ UP
LEAVR STATIONS ARRIVB
PJL AJR AJt AJN. P3I PJC.
3.-ee 905 LV. MAYSVILLE. RT. AR. 9:3# 2:31
3:U 9:9# LEWI8BVRG 9:15 2:15
3:25 19:## WRDONIA 9:#5 2:60
3;35 1#:W 6:9# 1:96-
3:S9 l#:se GODDARD 1:49 1:35
4:99 t#;4# - PLUMMERS iwwjjs 9-.M 1:25
4;ie I#XS5 HILDA 6:15 1:15
4:3# 11:1# AR. MOREHEAD LV. ' 6:66 1:66
<;M 11JS 9:1$ LV. MOREHEAD 'aR. 7:56 .Rt:M 746
S:e* llUS 5.-4# RLUOTTVILLR ' 7:26 13:15 645
5:ie 12:## S-J# new DROP 7:66 11:56 6:46
5;2S • U09 CM- NEWFOUNDLAND 6-J6 1145 646
5:4# ttOk •M SANDY HOOK 6:46 ‘ 1145 64S
6:## ixas •m WRIGUT 6:15 16:49 649
6:1$ las «:4S AR. WEST UBRRTT LV. ' 6:66 16:15 S.-66
eo5 IM 6:45 LV. WEST UBRRTT AR. 6:N 1645 546
6:48 IM 705 ■ CANNRL CITY S:M f-AS S.-66
SM ^:4S HAZEL GREEN 946 446
tM sas • AR. GAMPTON LV. 9:6# 4.46
PJL rM. AJC ' AJL AJH. PJL
ARRIVS LEAVR
Rrintf Trip Fare 1W% Of One Way Fare 
I wheo aeeamry te awke aeb tere awl la «r ar «S"
THE MOREHEAD (KJC.I IHDEPENDENT
F.&A.HV
IMM »•. M»
lv«T rMTth HmrMlkr 
•r 'bdi mmui
AlX BtASONS WELCOME!
, TOUT turn "clont
Tk-CZQ-DOl BP 8Mh DOitnL 
■■
(» Mllm* tm> 
ka.I»briwBHra
___ Baling cnaar. Unu
.XRdmMMbv.lthelpB
toS^dMUu to fUdw.
IXT «ELM HELP WCTIEASE 
^yOUR''POULTRY PROFITS — 
Aaierlca* heaviest laying straina 
-Officially puliorum tested — 
30 yean Contest winners - Offl. 
cial worlds records - Covem- 




I Made Thia Test 
I teamed the germ imbeds it­
self deeply. Requires a strong 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so­
lution made with 90% alcohol in­
creases penetration. Reaches more 
germs faster. You feel it take hold. 
Get the test size TE-OL at'any 
drug store. Try it tor sweaty. 
OneUy or itchy feet. Today at C. 
^ Bishop Drug Company.
T©V?
&Z666
. TAaETS. SAWE. NBS€ WOK
Annual EKEA Meet 
Will Be in Ashland 
On NovembeF 11-12
Jaggers And Richmond To Be 
Principal Speakers At The 
Edncational Conference______
The twentieth annual meeting of the Eastern Kentucky 
Education Association will be held at the First Methoiiist 
Church in Ashland, Kentucky, on November 11 and 12.
The.ftrst genera! session is to be Thursday evening, No­
vember II. with the president of the association, John Fred 
Williams, superintendent of the Johnson county schools,'pre­
siding. Speakers on this occasion are to be Dr. Richard E. 
Jaggers, Director of Teacher Education. State Department 
of Education, and Eh*. James H. Richmond, President Ken­
tucky Education Association and president of Murray State 
Teachers college.
First vice-president Katherine 
Hendricks, teacher in the Belfry 
high school, will preside over the 
second general session Friday 
morning.-Dr WUUam H. Vautftan 
will give the invocation at this 
meeting. At the third session Fri­
day evening. James A. Anderson, 
second vice-president and princi­
pal of Ashland high school, will 
preside, and Jay Allen, foreign 
correspondent, author and news.
Invasion—What?"
Teachers in the various depart­
ments will meet with their partic­
ular groups Friday afternoon. Sev­
eral members of the Morehead 
staff are scheduled to appear on 
the program of these group meet, 
logs. Mr. H. C. Haggan. head of 
of agriculture, will
Since the outbreak of the war, 
Army Ordnance has turned out 
one piece of artillery tor every 46 
American soldiers, more than one 
million machine guns and Qve mil­
lion rifles and submachine guns.
preside oyer the meetingsof the
" ire '
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DR M. F. HERBST 
Dentist'
OrriCB HOURS: '














Dr. L A. Wise
■h Mvpd ts tka J. A. Boys 
JmlTT Stsse where hm *m 
he Mcated erery FrUay. ex- 
saMweyesasiR f itilBE
department will address the de- 
partment of science teachers on 
the subject of "Abounding Oppor­
tunities Afforded Teadters 
Eastern Kentucky in Geo^phy, 
Nature Study. Genera! Science, 
Biology and the SciesKes." Hiss 
Mildred Sweet; of the Morehead 
department of music, will address 
the department of music teachers 
on "Music’s Place in the Elemen- 
Ury Curriculum." Dr. R. D. Judd, 
Morehead's delegate to the asso- 
clatioa is chairman of the Dele, 
gate Assembly, which will meet 
Thuradayand F 
Tb« annual dinner of B
la the dining room - __
Henry Clay hoted Irom 9:3d to 7:00 
pjn. Thuraday. November 11. 
former and current studenb, alum, 
ni. members of the faculty and 
friends are invited to attend. Tick-, 
eU are to be on sale in the hotel | 
lobby all day Thursday. An in-1
teresting program has been arran­
ged. and Miss Mary Denny, 
member of the Morehead student 
body, will play a piano solo 
"Romance" by SiebeUos.
According to an announcement 
by Dean Warren C. Lappin, college 
classes wUl not be met on Friday. 
November 12. but will be resumed 




Soeceeds Glen O. 
Swing Ab Leader 
Of Organization
President William H. Vaughan 
of Morehead Slate Teachers col- 
lege was elected president of the 
Kentucky Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools recently, at 
the final meeting and business 
Sion of the organization’s ninth 
annual conference in the Univer- 
jlity of Kentucky Training whool
President Vaughan presided at 
the meeting of October 28-29, in 
the absence of foimer president 
Glenn O. Swing, sup^nten 
of Covington city schools.
W. F. Coslow, principal of Ru­
ben Post Halleck Hall.. Louisvitle 
Girls and Junior high Khool, was 
elected vice president.
The two-day meetmg which 
opened with committee sessions 
at the Lafayette hotel, was 
20th annual educational confer- 
ence as well as the ninth annual 
meeting of the association. Speak, 
ers at the sessions included Dr. 
Howard D. Odum, director of the 
institute for research in social 
science at the University of North 
Carolina, and George G. Gant, 
Knoxville, Tennessee, perse 
director of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.
Dr. Odum told the educators 
that “The schools wUl be a 
tivatlng force in obtaining a bal-
E*om where I si^...
Jy Joe Marsh
Iks tryin- t» pass Uws to Tbe pWl skewed d»t 8S% mt 
i iacal bear ammy ate uatn’ ■ ear mea would vote against ear 
our aeddim aa an ezenae,” re- new dry laws at alL Only 9% wo«ild 
marked Jeb Howdl recently. *o«e far one. And 6% hadn’t made
np their mind cm ill’msey don’t lealiy rive a dam 
how the Boldrin fed about it 
but they think it'a a good oppor­
tunity to move in &at now, while 
the soldiers can't vote." - 
• "That’sio," I toUhim.*T was 
Just leadin’ a t —wtiw. dww»«*/.k 
about the BritMi Institute of
"Overw
____________^ I rit. that bean
out everything Tve ever heard 
about Boldiers. And when Uiey 
th^ want dry Uin
ks to paaa laws in thew
---------------1 just another double.
croea, like after the last war.
gfir-.K
get badtr Hme’a the ripping."
anced culture and in this venture 
the school people will neoi to ex­
ercise certain caution as well as 
take certain risks.
The south Is out of balance in 
public service. In balanced cul­
ture we must have a balanced 
function of all institutions.’’
B«r. Gant declared that "edu- 
catioDol and Other public agencies 
have a qommon responsibility that
their ultimate success in adileving 
the objectives which the people 
expect of them, and
Plastics wood and other nerw 
itical materials are now used ki 
e manufacture of bugJs amf 
similar instruments; a new type eC 
piano ha; a metal content of lean 
than 10 per cent of Its total wrigh^ 
are made with les( than





L.JUR1NG the past year and a hal^ 
some of Am Hotel’s best fiieads have 
been sometimes puzzled and even 
annoyed by a situation which we, 
I—'lappiiy, have been "up against".
:svUle is one of Ae busiest defense 
cities in America. The hotel (actlities 
of Ae entire community have been 
almost swamped by demands of war 
and production personnel, and by the 
constant stream of parents, wives and 
sweeAeans. who come to see Aeir 
soldiers at nearby Army camps.
The Brown 6otel is, as you know, 
Louisville's largest and most popular 
Hoed. During Ae past year or so, w<. 
have been literally taken by storm. 
On numbericss mornings, we have had 
people lined up, two or three de^ 
arouiid the fi^ant d^, seeking rooms 
which ws simply did not have avail­
able. ... At numberless meal-times, 
we have-had Ae problem of trying to 
serve three or four dmes as many
people as our four testaurants will 
accommodate—and this with almost 
insurmountable difficulties of man­
power shortages, of food "poinfs" aiMi 
fofwj scarotics.
The result in mat 
been inconvenience to our friends and 
desperately long hours to our enciie 
staff. . .; a
We want you to know .Aac we, in all 
sincerity, have been’ doing' the very 
best job. in our power-to,, make you 
comfortable. We realize Aat we would 
. have been fitr better off bad our busi­
ness been far less "good". And you 
may test assured Aat we have no 
greater wish than to get back as quick­
ly as possible to Ac supremely good 




HomM E. HwM. Mi.i'ii.
---------- --------------
(’Yf
is THIS A "FIXED" GAME? ... FAIR PLAY CALLs'foI 
TAKING ALL THESE "EXTRA, MEN" OFF THE FIELD
... ;
cartooo shows you why Priv«e 
I Enttrprise cannot compel zviA 
JL. Govermnent-in-Business. Govem- 
ment’s special advanta^ are represented 
by the extra men on its "team," and the 
electrical indnstzy has die outnumbered 
"teanu**
The sitiiatioQ pictured here would be 
aboor the same if Government should com­
pete with Prntate Enterprise in any other 
hiirineaa mifimg^ riilroads, forming^ 
food stores, dodnog saxes, lumber yaois, 
hardware amces» medical service, ecc.
Private Enterprise would be crushed.
When Government takes over business 
you have national socialism. This leads to 
dioaOMship. Ordinary folks lose Aetr 
rig^ and privtleges.~^ou ha.ve seen what 
happened in Germany ^d Italy, where the 
leaders told Ae masses natiooal socialeim 
woold improve their lot.
In America,'OUT wealth, living standards 
and opportunities, from Ae very begioning, 
have been based on Ae right <k every man 
to labor, dream and dare-—and be some­
body. That’s free enrerprfte. Ic includes
T H E p L E
your right to worship, vote, work, speak, 
assemble, and go and come as you please— 
wiA due respect to Ae rights of your 
fellow dozens.
Socialism kills fm enterprise. It destroys 
independenre. It makes Ae common 
pef^le slaves of Ae State and pawns of 
Bureaucracy. It is Govennenc-in-Business. 
You woulcfo’t like itl ^
REDDY KILOWATT, your electrical a
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
la eo-opanUon »ilh Gov 
•mmanl-lndustrr coaipaign 
n sonsarra eiUcol ra- 
■ooteea for war hr earehil 
>1 c«:>, g *
md Uunsportation.
fHE MOREHEAD (lO.) INDEPgNPEN?
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Clay 
in l^exington Wednesday. rent.s. Mr, .ind Mrs. B. D. Judd. | visiUng their parents. Mr. and ■ Harbor to join her huibwtd * I Mrs. Bill Messer, this week. «
Mrs. D, B. Colette is .11 a. her| ^”>^Carter and wife. ^ «‘^riie'”cltfb'‘‘a"J'’her““c^”o1
/ MH and Mrs. Ru«n Meadows. who have been visiting his mother, i Street Thursday. Nov. 4.
M, ____ in...,.!, Carter, relumed to.; c»ub were Mrs. M. C.
M^eie Ind^a™ Kentucky, this week. I C^ley and Mrs. John Milton.
Muncie. Indiana, visited Mr, and . i High score piiie was awarded to
M„. M. C. Cro.,., w«W„d. I . ; M„. « c™.,. o„d M„ J. M.
1 Bays Avenue, this week. /
♦
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh visited 
Telatives in Cynthiana last week, 
end.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill is visiting 
daughter. Mrs. Pad! Little, of Lex. 
ington. ★'
Mrs. Bonnie Salyer spent Sun* 
day and Monday with friends In 
iMiisviUe. *
Mrs. W. K. Kenny and Mrs. Ce- 
eO Fraley were shopping in Lex- 
ington Friday. ★
Mr, D. H. Gevedon visited rela­
tives in Panama and West Liberty 
last week-end.
alUr..
The bride is a graduate of More- 
bead State Teachers college, and 
has her Master's degree from the | normal 
University of Kentucky, The 
groom was graduated from Miami 
University and is now doing grad­
uate work at the University of 
Chicago. He was president of Sig- 
-a Nu while at Miami, and also 
rlonged to the Phi Beta Kappa.
Aner a short wedding trip the 
couple Will live at 5423 Maryland 
avenu^, Chicago. For her going
away cistume the bride wore 
military blue dressmaker's suit 
with black accessories and 
sage af gardenias.
fers. of Frankfort, last week-end.*
Mrs. Maude Clay and Beulah 
Mae Manning were shopping in 
Lexington Tuesday of' this week.*
Mr. and Mrs. Grover White and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hall vUlted 
relatives in Welch. W. Va.. last 
week.
Goldberg left Sunday for, Crosley and Mrs J. M. «f r e i s.
,, j X. "m V ..i Chicago Milwaukee and New ^ received second high K A small reception was held fol-
^ley were in Lexington Satur- Danville, Before her visit in 
. ;Morehead. Mrs. Grider spent a
Mr. H—rfr. T 11- . L. '"'’nth io NorfoUt, Va_ with herIT™.,V
at St. Joseph's Kospital. Louisville.' prjvaie oUie Lv f Rale
M “u-** moidlvN. C, Mia. Lavina Waters, "of' Mrs. O. P. Burns. L^xiivgtonV Mr^
iBw ah Mae Manning vnsit^ h« ™PKily- Virden. niinols. and Mrs. T. E. Creed Patrick. Mu^»^I^.; Mr.
Mrs Dave Carlson W| Mondavi ^ ® Mrs Hayden*Carmichael ^' Cu«*rtson. of Huntington. W. VaJ and Mrs. Toussanl Parard. Ash-1
U.T cT i * ..“s wTSa,““‘.. ~ ^ ' TTr„/'MTTTT”-
ami M„. CWrte Holla^k Tu..- “d "
day evening. 1 ★
Mrs. Mason H. Jayne and Mrs. j^^n
towing the wedding at the home of 
the bride's parenU on Penix HiU. 
The table was beautifully decoi'a- 
ted with candles, white gladioli, 
and a tiered wedding cake.
Chit of town guests in^ded Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Scott and son, 
James, of Carney's Point. N. J.; 
Miss Evelyiy Miles, of Cmcinnati. 
Ohio; Mias Lavina Waters. Palmy­
ra. III.: Mrs. Warren Manfred Gar- 
Chicago. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Penix. Salt Uck: Mr. and
and extra temporal 
lly
with the holiday pc 
year, the extra employees will be 
largely women and high school 
boys and girls wbo are unable 
work the long boucs 
quired arid whose 4c 
relatively slow. *
• , ;n Indian hospitals in the West
hundred thous- and in Alaska, a iiwtter of poUcy




on time, pierefore. it is necessary 
that mailings be spread out over 
a longer period so that avaUable 
transportat
n Boston. Mdss.
Mrs J. T Daugherty, of Stpte 
Dniversity, spent last week-end 
with her family here.★
Mr. and Mrs. Toussani Parard, 
of Ashland, were guests of her 
family last week-end.*
Hiss Christine Hall, of Logan, 
Va_ spent the week 
r family in Farmera.
Miss Lynn Thompson, of Flem- 
m^urg spent the week-end with 
Ur. and Mrs. Drew, Evans.
Miss LiUian totliff spent the 
week-end in Lexington and with 
Iw parents in West Liberty.*
UiSB Marion Valleau. of Lexing- 
ttm. was tbe guest of Miss Mary 
Frank Waey last week-end.★
Mra. Edward D. Lyman, of 
Hampton, Virginia, is visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. Cora Carter.
tal personnel can be used during 
more weeks. It will be utterly im­
possible to make the deliveries by 
Christmas if mailers wait until 
the last three weeks before the 
holiday, as in normal yeara.
There is another reason 
shopping and maUing earlier than 
ever before. RetaUstores aresbort 
handed. Purchasers can avoid 
shopping in crowded storea. tong 
waits for service, and other locon- 
veniences of late shopping if they 
'- now. They wlU also doubU 
have a better choice of mer­
chandise than wiU be available 
later.
Postmaster General Walker ob- 
irved that his warning is 
attempt to tell the public what to 
do; it is only an advance noUflea- 
lion of what will happen if they
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tackett, of 
Fleming County, were the Sunday 
dinner guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Elam. *
Mrs. Lucille Haegney. fonner 
owner of the Southern Belle Store, 
left Sunday for her home in Janes­
ville. Wisconsin. '
»Corporal Leo Davis Oppenhei- 
mer, of Fort Thomas, spent Satur­
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Oppenheimer.
Miss Hildreth Maggard, of Lo­
gan. W. Va.. was the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mag­
gard. last week-end.*
Private Ernest Reynolds vifcited 
friends and relatives here last 
week. He returned to Fort Eustls. 
Virginia. Monday night.
Ruth Qualls, of ; Ccirtcr - • -
^.S;^r (Conlilfbed from d*>Ce 1)
will undergo an operation 
Josephs Hospital.
Miu Alice Jean Whitt entered' 
Sl Joseph's Hospiul. Lexington.
V Friday, and u
Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins. Miss El­
len Hudgins and their guest. Mr. 
Fred Mercer, of Hillsboro. Ohio.
Rev, Ramah Johnson spent the 
week-encl at the home of his 
brother in Louisville. His mother
Miss Janet Judd, of Georgetown. Misses Ruth .Mes 
ktent the week-end with her pa- ' Messer, of Lovelai
JUST ARRIVED
•Ducky " likes to recall one or 
_ games m particular, notably
Sergeant Eugenia Nave, former-!
an employee of the Lee CUy! »'"«»"« run in the initial en.
Producu Company, recently spem'•J!'' “"d <i™ve
a furlough With Miss Marj Lu^.ll' «■
and other friends here in More-1.“""“I “
head, and with her parents and ‘'® *5“''"'*" f** “y*-
relauves m Shclbyvil^. Lexing-1 
ton and Winchester. Sergt. Nave I 
enlisted some yiomhs ago in the i f ,
U.S. Marine Corps, and “at pr^ »nples. .wo doubles, drove in five ^ 
ent stationed at ArUngton. Va, A ' P*"* »co^ two in leading the i 
dinner was given in her honor by ' "
Miss Caudill, .ind a Hallowe'en commented on as "3; A
party by Min Mary Denney. ! " ] I
■ The Morns Field All-Sur team 1 { 
was a emch for Ducky, who •••— ‘
Now It’s Dollar- 
A-Year Women!
Now it's doUar-a-year women! 
When Red Cron Volunteer 
Nurse's Aides were asked to serve I
1
lic
came to It|^ The Aides are not 
.permitted to accept pay for their - 
services; but under the law, the 
Indian Service of the government 
cannot accept any nursing service 
without paying for the service.
Realizing the need for the 
Nurse's Aides, since so many 
nurses from the hospiUIs had bem 
taken into the Army Navy 
Nurse Corps, the Red Crota 
stretched a point.
Nurse’s Aides, working in inHifn 
hospitals. wUl be paid $1.00 a yr. - 
Some Aides are now on duty in 
the Indian hospital in Juneau,
Card Of Thanks
I would tttb to thank each and 
every one who contributed so gen­
erously to tbe Pie Supper, given la 
my behalf at the Clarfc SehooL 
Samrday nlgbL November 6. IMl
The $112.40 U e token of your' 
faith in me that shall never be 
for*>tten.
I would*also like to thank tbe 
Rowing people who contributed 
individually to my cauee: Virgil 
Ruley. $S.00: Q. B. Elam, $5.00; 
Vernon Alfrey. $5.00: Hartley
Battson. $5.00; A. B. McKinney. 
$5.00: N. E. Kennard. $5.00; Ernest 
Bmion. S1J»: Marvjn Wilson.
$1.00; Chirles Ruley. $1.00: Dee 
Tabor. $1.00; Robert Young. $1.00; 
Ptnkard Alfrey. $1.00: Air. and 
Mrs. C. H. Tackett, $10.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam P. Wheeler. $10.00; Ur. 
and Mrs. Clomis Fraley. $5.00; 




and Mrs. Richard Johnson, 
of Kansas, and J. C. Barber. Jr., 
who is in a Naval school in Holly­
wood. Florida, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesa Barber this week. .
. ★ I Carney’s Point N. J.. was soleitm.
Mrs. Sam Litton. Jr_ returned-ized at Morebead Saturday after- 
Tuesday from Good Samaritan' ” - - - . - -
The wedding of Miss Ethel Mar­
garet Penix. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin Penix.'
Uorehead. to Mr. Robert_____
Scott Chicago, niiaois,vson of Mr. 
Mrs. Chester Minor Scott
2S Good. Used Woi B WioUr Coats
• 25 Good. Used Mens Winter Overcoala ^ 
« 145 Odd Coats. Leather Jackets, Mackinaws
$5.00 and Down
• 15 Suit Cases. $3.00 each. While They Last!
PLENTY OF CLOTHING, FURNITURE. .4ND 
DISHES
Hutchinson’s Bargain Store
BospitaL to Lexington, where her 
ieoa. Wimam Joseph, was born 
fWovember Z Both mother and in- 
|lant are doing nicely.
Miss Norma Powers, of Logan.
IW. Va_ Miss Ernestine Powers, of 
j Dayton. Ohio, and Mias Catharine 
' Powers, ft Olive Hilt were guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Powers, last week-end.
J — —- wxcuv u OMMiru lU'
noon, Nov. e. at four t/doefc.
The wedding was held at the 
First Christian churdt with Dr. 
Gabriel Banks ofAetottog.
The bride, given to marriage by 
her father, wore a, door- length
the only unanimous choice. The oil! t 
star pitchCT was Junior Thompson. ” 
and several other former profes- y 




and postal swvleM. If toa public 
wiB cowrote by mailtog thdr 
Ctoristmas parcels DQBIRC NO 
VEKBER, we can handle a small
white dress with satin bodice and_________________
bouffant skirt of net The ftneer., 
tip veil was held to place with a!




7 of the 
the WorWi
volume of ItghL toaUmtoute mail-1 
toff, such as cards, up to Decern- {
do that and 
euierfency only if No- 
,. I vember is reaUy -Christmas MaU- or ament was an antique ■ Month ' " 
neckUce which belonged to her p™.«i . .i. .
above any previous records, that
M,„ Vo.„.and gardenias.
half as many planes a
Roseoe Hutchinstm Gifford Hutchinson
Opposite C. & 0. Depot on Railroad Street
Armistice Day-^th Anniversary
World War I was to end all wars, but terminated 
in an armistice. Now, after a quarter of a century, 
grert nations are again in mortal combat^
And victor>- will be barren unless permanent peue 
is assured. Future security must come from wifit- 
in. We must become so great and so powerful that 
agressor nations will be held in check, knowing 
that our might will be exerted in the cause of the 
right.
We honor our combat forces of 1918 and of today, 
and may this war end soon... .not with an armis­
tice. but a peace that will be lasting.
YOU C.4N HELP. BUY MORE WAR BONDS!
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD.
MOBEBE.4D, KENTUCKY
4
Member Federal Depwit lusmauee Cerpmttoa
ticago
Louisville. ■ roms.
. ★ * the groom's b«t man wa.<s his
Mrx. Er\in Sartell and son. Jim- brother. James Scott, of Carney's :
I my. of Lodi, Wisconsin, left Tubs- ~ .................. -
(day from an extended visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr, and are 
spending several days with Mr.
I and .Mrs. Carl Anderson, of Ash- 
5 more. Illtoois.' '*
. Lieutenant Emmerson Lewis, 
who has been stationed with the 
Army Air Corps in Eagle Pass,
Texas, spent this week with his 
family in Morehead. Lieutenant 
Lewis is being transferred to Salt
ii
Lake City, UUh.★
Mrs. Virgil Sparks, who has 
been employed on a defense job 
to Portsmouth. W. Va., left Tues­
day for VaUejo-o. California, 
where she will remain until she 
secure reservaUons to Pearl
If You .Are Suffering with
Laughlin. of Morehead. for ^EE Information lol
For her daughter's wedding | HINSC^'S INSTITUTE ; 
Mrs. Penix chose a rose sheer wool; SM N. Itth $L i^d. ^
dress with brown accesaones. Mrs. 1 J
Scott wore a green sheer wool j —- 
with black acc^ries. Both wore 
gardenias.
' Preceding the ceremony a short 
musical program was given by 
Mua Alice Patrick, pianist. Miss 
Lavina Waters, of Palmyra, ni.. 
sang "O Prwnise Me " and "Be­
cause." The church was beautifnl- 
ly decorated with ferns and white 
chrysanthemums. The cermony 
was performed before a candlelit
origiBAl ____ ____________
greutest ButMos ftgaia Ipelud. m bkxidy eonfliet. 
That future Armutfee Day» may in«aB more. tKe 
fervent prayer of every citixeo is that World War 
No. 2 ^aetsmplish what World War I failed to gain. 
If the present struggle will put an end to dkUtor- 
ship and international outlawry for all time —- 
if it will being u* lasting peace—»then the sacri- 
Tice of human life and treasure so keenly realiied 
■ on this 25th Armistice Day will not have been in 




Member Federal DepMit InMffinee Cerperaitos
MILLS
THEATRE




“Murder OB the 
Waterfront”
Jaha Lader - Bath Feed
San. aad Man.«Now. 14-U
“Top Man”
Danald O'Caaaar - Petty Kyaa
Taea and Wed.. Nav. It-IT.
-Is Everybody Happy’
Ted Lewto - Naa Wyam




1»37 CHEVROLET COACH. Good 
Tires. Excellent Condition, See 
Rev. A. E. LandoU «r caU 31.
FOR SALK
OLIVER TWEWRITER.' RecOB- 
ditioned. See S. J. Branham, 
Morehead, Kentucky.
Road. See Mrs. E H. Tomltoson.
FOB BENT
: ROOM FURNISHED CABIN. 
All utility bins paid. Clall 317 
or see Mrs. Ora Fraley.
FOB SALE
731-ACRBS TDIBER LAND to 
fee. 4 miles from Morehead. 
10,000 Oak Ties. 1.4000JMO feet 
Pine. $6A0 per acre. H. B. 
*■ Damero, Fanners. Kentucky.
FLOWERS, for any occasion. 
Call Western Union, Phone 80 
or 270, Day or Night. Agency 
for KELLER FLORISTS, LEX- 
INGTON, KENTUCKY.
WE BUY and SELL 
USED CARS
STOP LOOK LISTEN
Before you buy a car or sell your car, see Curt He will 
give you a fair trade; he has no overhead expenses; he 
trades'on a smaU profit.
— WE HAVE IN STOCK NOW —
1 -1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
1-1936 FORD 2 DOOR-$125.00 "
1 - 1940 PACKARD lio’ COUPE '
1-1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE *
1 -1939 CHEVROLET 4^DOOR 
1 -1940 FORD 2 DOOR 
1 - 1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOQR 
1 - 1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 





CURT HUTCHINSON, Owner and
MOREH^XO, 1117 W. MAIN ST. Tetepboncs 199 A 283
